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His KxcKi.i.eNcv nii: Coveknok Gknkrm has re'eived with defpcst
reRrct the news of the death nf ||er Majesty (,)ueeii S'litoria, roni-
rnuniialed tii His F';xce',l>n.-y in the folloimii; calile Iroin the Righl
Honourahle the Secretary of Stale for the Colonics :_

l.nNnON, January 2J, lyoi.

" Deeply regret to infonii you that the Queen |>assed away at six thirty
this evening."

* 'hamhkri.ain.

CANADA.
By His Excellency the Kight Honnuralilc Sir Cii.iitKr John Ki.uoi,

Earl of Minto and Viscount .Meliiund of Meljjund.Countv of Forfar in
the Peerage of the United Ki igdom, llaron .\Iinto of Nlinto, County
of Roxburgh in the I'eeragc ')f (".real I'.ritain, Baronel of Nova Scotia,
Knight C.rand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael
and Saint George, et<-., etc., C.vernor Ceneral of Canada.

To all to whom these presents shall conic,--C.RF.KTlNi; :

lyHKRKAS .t has pleased Almighty Cod to call to His Mercy Our late
Sovereign Lady (,)ueen X'ictoria of Messed and glorious memory liy

whose decease the Imperial Crown of the United Kingdom of C.reat
Hritamand Ireland and all other Her late .Majesty's Dominions is solely
and rightfully come to the High and .Mightv Prince Allien Edward I'rince
of Wales

;
I, the Sir Cilhert John IClliot, Earl of .Mint.., ( Governor General

of Canada as aforesaid assisted l.y His Majesty s I'nvy Council for Canada,
and with their hearty and zealous concurrence, do therefore hereliy pulilish
andproclain that the High and .Mighty Prince .\lbert Edward Prince of
Wales IS now by the death of Our late Sovereign of happy and glorious
memory Income our only lawful and rightful l.iege Lord Edward the
Seventh hy the Grace of God, King of the United Kingdom of Great
lintaiii and Ireland, Defender of the faith, to whom are due all faith and
constant obedience with all hearty and humble affection. And I do
hereby require and command all pe'-ons whomsoever to yield obedience
and govern themselves accordingly -beseeching God by whom Kings and
Queens do reign to bless the Royal Prin. e Edward the Seventh with long
and happy years to reign over us.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, at Ottawa, this twenty-
third day of January, in the year of (:)ur Lord one thousand
nine hundred and one, and in the first year of His Majesty's reign.

I5y Command,
R. W. Scott,

Secretary of State.

GOD SAVE T .E KING.


